NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
AllianceTexas/Haslet Accessibility Improvement Project
CSJs: 0902-90-020 and 0902-90-021
Tarrant County, Texas
The City of Haslet and the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) will hold a public meeting to
display alternatives to reconstruct and widen Avondale-Haslet Road from the Haslet city limits to FM
156, to extend Avondale-Haslet Road to I-35W or Westport Parkway, and extend Intermodal Parkway.
The meeting will be an open house format allowing visitors to come and go at their availability, to be
held on:
Thursday, Oct. 25, 2018
6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Hampton Inn & Suites N. Ft. Worth-Alliance Airport
13600 North Freeway, Fort Worth, TX 76177
The preferred alternative would increase capacity along Avondale-Haslet Road, provide intersection
improvements at FM 156/Avondale-Haslet Road and provide a direct connection for mobility and
transit from FM 156 to I-35W. As part of the proposed roadway extension, a new intersection would
be constructed at Schoolhouse Road. In addition, Intermodal Parkway would be extended southward
to the proposed roadway extension to enhance traffic circulation, relieve traffic congestion and to
provide a new route for freight traffic.
An additional alternative includes extending Avondale-Haslet Road from FM 156 to Westport Parkway
and extending Intermodal Parkway southward and eastward to connect to I-35W/SH 170.
Layouts reflecting the reconstructed/widened roadway and new roadways would be displayed at the
Public Meeting.
Verbal and written comments relative to the proposed improvements may be provided at the meeting.
Written comments may also be submitted on or before Nov. 9, 2018 to the City of Haslet, Attention:
Travis Attanasio, P.E., City Engineer, 101 Main St., Haslet, Texas 76052, to be included in the Public
Meeting Record.
The meeting will be conducted in English. Persons interested in attending the meeting who have special
communication or accommodation needs, such as the need for an interpreter, are encouraged to
contact Travis Attanasio, P.E. at 817-439-5931, ext. 112. Requests should be made at least five days
prior to the public meeting. Every reasonable effort will be made to accommodate these needs. If you
have any general questions or concerns regarding the proposed project or the meeting, please contact
Travis Attanasio, P.E at 817-439-5931, ext. 112.
The environmental review, consultation, and other actions required by applicable Federal
environmental laws for this project are being, or have been, carried-out by TxDOT pursuant to 23
U.S.C. 327 and a Memorandum of Understanding dated December 16, 2014, and executed by the
Federal Highway Administration and TxDOT.

